






A Study of the U se and the Exploitation 
of LL Educa tional Ma terials 
I A Report of the Class for an Educational Videotape 
and a Closed幽CaptionedMovie Videotape 
Tsuyoshi MORI， Tetsuya ISOBE， 
Kishio SAKAMOTO and Setsuko MIY AMOTO 
There is a remarkable trend of using videotapes as a teaching material for leamers 
of the second language in a class. You can survey that仕lepriority of using a videotape 
over仕leother audio teaching materials has been highly estimated recently in some 
papers in J apan and throughout the world， which show， for example， that leamers' high 
interest in video materials， easier understanding of a context by visual presentation as 
nonverbal information， and more frequent access to natural daily way of living as its 
advantages， and its normal speed speech and di伍cultyof understanding its contents for 
leamers of the second language and its less effectiveness on leaming a foreign language 
because the leamers see it only as amusement. 
Recognizing not only the advantages but also the disadvantages of using a videotape 
as a teaching material， we present some results we have had in classes during吐leyear 








































































































































































































完全に理解できた 4 (9.8) 殆ど理解できた
25 (61) まあまあ理解できた 11 (26.8) 殆
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完全に理解できた o (0) 殆ど理解できた
12 (29.3) まあまあ理解できた 25 (61) 殆




完全に理解できた o (0) 殆ど理解できた
12 (29ーの まあまあ理解できた 29 (70.7) 
殆ど理解できない 1 (2.4) 全く理解できな
し、。 (0) 
4 英語を聞き取る時に注意した点はなにか。
音声のみ 3 (7.3) 音声と文法 14 (34.2) 
音声と文法と前後の意味18(44) 音声と文法








































とてもおもしろかった 13 (29.5) おもしろ
かった 30 (68.2) あまりおもろくなかった
1 (2.3) 全くおもしろくなかった o (0) 
2. rローマの休日』についての感想。
とてもおもしろかった 28 (66.7) おもしろ
かった 12 (28.6) あまりおもしろくなかっ




いくつも映画だけを見たい 33 (75) 映画を
使って聞き取りの練習をしたい 8 (18.2) 映
画と原作を読み比べてみたい 13 (29.5) 英
語の字幕の付いた映画で目と耳で内容を理解す



















クラス B 3.6 4.3 





















Showing al the details of a movie in class 
will no doubt provide satisfaction to students， 
but that will not be able to develop their English 
ability e伍ciently_41

























































































































F A-710が開発された。 FA-710は， F A-700の










































































































R Hello， Benjamin. 
{Hello， Benjamin.} 
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B (1 = Where is she ?) 
{Where is she?} 
R Hello， get me the police， please. 
{Get me the police.} 
B (2 = Where is Elain ?) 
R l' 1 be with you in a moment， B巴n.
{deleted} 
Do you hav巳a(3 = patrol car)住生口説話ty
of 1200 Glenview Road? Good. We have a 
burglar here. J ust a C 4= second) 1'1 ask him 
Are you armed? N 0， 1 don't (5 = believe) he 
is.~ 
{ls there a patrol car near Glenvi巴wRoad フ
We have a burglar. I'I ask him. Are you 
armed ? 1 don't believe he is.} 
B ( 6= What have you done to her わ
{What have you done to her.} 
R 1 t民生 wehave ev巴rything思iteunder con 
trol now. W ould you like a quick (7二 drink)
before you田?
{We have everything under control. Would 
you like a drink before going ?} 
B Y目思出庄三笠思L旦d日虫笠釘県立必rs
Robinson ! 1'1find her. 
{1'1 find her.} 
R 1'm sorryw巴won'tbe able to C9=invite) you 
to the wedding，民豆日弘butthe arrange-
ments have been so rushed! 
{Sorry we can't invite you to the wedding， 
but the arrangements were rushed.} 
B What the hell have you done? ! 
{What have you done with her?} 
R Ahh! 1 don't think you wi11 have time for that 
drink， after a1 
{1 don't think you'lI hav巴timefor that drink 
after all.} 
B (10=1'1 find her.) 
{1'1 find her.} 
R 1 don't think so 








(2) 1'1 be with you in a moment， Ben →削除
(3) Do you have → Is there 
in the vicinity of→near 
2000 Good h巴re→削除
J ust a second →削除
No. Thank you→削除
(4) 1 thinl王quitenow quick→削除
you go→ gomg 
(5) you can't stop me from seeing her， Mrs Robin-
son!→削除
(6) 1'm →削除
won't be abl巴to→ can't
Benjamin →削除
have b巴enso→were 
(7) the he11 →削除






















い。総数36名満点 10 日本語字幕平均 5.5
LL授業教材の利用開発研究 I 教育用ピデオ教材とキャプション付き映画教材による授業研究 31 




“1'1 find her"の部分では， 日本語字幕だけの段階





































1. Do you have change for a five? 
(A) A dollar and a half. 
(B) How would you like it? 
(C) N 0， not until six 
2. What's the quickest way to get to town from 
the airport? 
(A) N 0， itisn't 
(B) The road is not so crowded late in the 
mormng 
(C) You might take a taxi， but it's expensive 
3. When may we expect paym巴nt，sir? 
(A) Yes， you may. 
(B) 1'1 get it right off to you. 
(οAs soon as you can 
4. Should 1 make an appointment for you with 
the dentist ? 
(A) 1 already took care of it 
(B) Yes， you'd better have your teeth 
checked. 
(C) He can't see you before next Monday 
5. What are you doing for lunch? 
(A) Yes， 1'm going to巴atlunch now. 
(B) Don't mind if 1 do 
(C) 1 don't have any particular plans. 
6. How about some ice cream on that pie? 
(A) Sounds good 
(B) It's delicious 
(C) It must be strawberry 
7. Can't you see 1 was standing in line ? 
(A) 羽That'sit to you? 
(B) The line forms at the end 
(C) Oh， 1'm sorry. 
8. Can you call me a cab ? 
(A) It'lI take about 20 minutes to get here 
(B) 1 wouldn't say that 
(C) . Right out front 
9. J ust sign on the dotted line 
(A) Who shall 1 make it out to ? 
(B) 1 can't believe it's really going to be mine. 
(C) What is your name? 
10. Let m巴treatyou this time. 
(A) Thank you 
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(B) 1 paid for you the last time 
(C) Y ou treat me too well 
、 ?
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